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The Instituto Socioambiental (ISA) is a non-profit

association, registered under Brazilian law as a public

interest civil society organization (Organização da Sociedade

Civil de Interesse Público or Oscip). ISA was founded in

1994 to propose integrated solutions to social and

environmental questions. Its objectives are the protection of

public goods and collective rights relating to the environment,

cultural heritage, human rights and the rights of peoples. As

well as having one of the world’s most diverse populations

– indigenous peoples, descendents of fugitive slaves,

sharecroppers, homesteaders, traditional coastal

communities, riverbank populations, forest collectors, and

other rural and urban populations of different ethnic and

cultural origins – Brazil is also home to the richest biodiversity

on the planet. This comprises a variety of landscapes and

ecosystems, such as the central savannahs, the Pantanal

wetlands, the semi-arid regions of the northeast, the southern

grasslands and an extensive set of coastal ecosystems, as

well as three and a half million square kilometers of tropical

forests in the Amazon and the Atlantic Forest regions.

The work that ISA carries out focuses on:

• protection of collective socio-environmental rights;

• monitoring and proposing public policy alternatives;

• research, dissemination, and documentation of

    socio-environmental information;

• development of participative models of socio-

    environmental sustainability;

• institutional strengthening of local partners.

From headquarters in São Paulo and offices in Brasília

(the federal capital) and São Gabriel da Cachoeira (state

of Amazonas), ISA’s activities emphasize the linkages

between demonstration projects, campaigns, work

programmes, and partnerships, through combinations of

different modalities and levels of activity, from the local to

the regional, national and global. ISA operates throughout

Brazil, but in particular in the Rio Negro (Amazonas), Xingu

(Mato Grosso), and Ribeira (São Paulo) regions and in the

water catchments of the São Paulo metropolitan area.

To learn more about ISA visit

www.socioambiental.org
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ISA is celebrating ten years of existence and is

consolidating its position as an important component

of Brazilian civil society: a reference point in Brazil and

abroad for a different perspective on rethinking the country

and its peoples.

From the beginning ISA has taken on the difficult task of

searching for alternatives for the management of indigenous

lands and those of traditional populations; alternatives that

will harmonize the needs of income generation, preservation

of territorial integrity, biodiversity conservation, and respect

for cultural diversity. To achieve this, ISA has entered into

partnerships with local organizations for developing and

implementing field projects, building technical capacity,

assisting the institutional development of its partners, taking

legal action and political initiatives, publishing maps, books,

videos and other information materials on issues related to

socio-environmental issues.

As well as taking a series of initiatives in the field of

public policy, ISA has focused its attention on facilitating

alternative policy proposals from a range of stakeholders,

by encouraging a wide spectrum of Brazilian civil society

to rethink, debate and discuss Brazil’s development model

in order to find the pathways to socio-environmental

sustainability.

This publication seeks to show aspects of ISA’s

journey over these first ten years. It explains its

intervention strategies, recalls some of its victories and

the efforts made by the organization as a whole to fulfill

its objectives. It shows the power of smart networking at

local, regional, national and international levels and

demonstrates how important an actor civil society is for

achieving respect for the rights of citizens and a better

quality of life for all.

This is the moment to reaffirm our commitment to

developing new paradigms for socio-environmental

development that include a sustainability dimension, to

thank all those who have helped make ISA what it is today

for their collaboration, and to invite all those who share

these same ideals to join with us.

NE I D E  E S T E R C I

Chair, Board of Trustees

ISA reaffirms

its commitment

to developing

new paradigms

for socio-

environmental

development

I N T R O D U C T I O N
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Ten years of struggle
It had been a struggle lasting almost ten years in the  law

courts and outside. In 2003 the Panará finally received the

compensation they were demanding from the federal

government for the damage inflicted on them over a period of

three decades – ever since the building of the Cuiabá-Santarém

highway, the BR-163, had sliced through their lands and started

a tragic chain of events that had led to their forced removal to

a location far distant from their homeland and had wiped out

most of the population of the group.

It was a historic ruling. For the first time the courts had

recognized the rights of an indigenous people to redress for

losses suffered as a result of public policy; in this case, a

disastrous process of first contact with the group in the 1970s

at the height of the grandiose dreams of ‘national integration’

nurtured by the military government. As well as being a

landmark in the fight for the protection of Brazil’s indigenous

peoples, the case of the Panará (the ‘giant indians’) is also

one of the high spots of ISA’s first ten years and an example

ISA arrived with

an innovative

proposal for

protecting

collective goods

and rights:

integrated

solutions for

social and

environmental

questions

H I S T O R Y

Demonstration
in Brasília:
the 1988
Federal
Constitution
was a
watershed in
relations
between the
State and
indigenous
peoples
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of an activity that mobilized almost the entire organization –

one of its so-called global actions (see pages 27 to 29).

The compensation settlement of around US$400,000,

celebrated in Nãsêpotiti, the new village built on their

traditional lands to which the Panará had begun returning in

the mid-1990s, was not the Panará’s only success or the

only legal action by ISA that had brought to a close an

episode written in violence and pain. Since the start of the

compensation suit in 1994, ISA had been at the Panará’s

side at every stage. As well as providing legal advice, which

led to a claim for redress that was upheld at every hearing and

to the legal recognition of the Panará lands, ISA undertook a

range of activities aimed at community sustainability,

protection of its culture and access to education, including

training of bilingual teachers. ISA is currently helping the

community with the management of the compensation

received. When the Panará were removed from the lands

occupied by their ancestors and involuntarily resettled in

ingles.pmd 15/2/2005, 10:294
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An early example of a
map of the north-western
Amazon region produced
by the GIS laboratory

Indigenous lands and conservation areas

CEDI gave rise

to the biggest

database on

indigenous

peoples in

Latin America

H I S T O R Y
the Xingu Indigenous Park, the Centro Ecumênico de

Documentação e Informação (Ecumenical Documentation

and Information Centre or CEDI) had just been born. CEDI

was one of ISA’s ancestors. Founded in 1974, CEDI’s

origins lie in a group started ten years previously, soon

after the 1964 military coup, by intellectuals, teachers and

humanists who first began meeting as a poetry reading

group. It did not take long for these meetings to turn into a

venue for democratic resistance, where critical reviews of

the recent past and of populist politics were undertaken,

where censured information was exchanged, and where

political opponents persecuted by the regime could find

support. CEDI came into being to provide an institutional

framework for this movement.

Indians on the map

With its São Paulo branch meeting in the basement of the

imposing neoclassical buildings of the Our Lady of Sion

College (designed by Ramos de Azevedo, architect of São

Paulo’s Municipal Theatre) and where today ISA has its

headquarters, CEDI established in 1977 programmes for a

number of social categories – industrial workers, rural workers,

and indigenous peoples. “CEDI was one of the first to rethink

what the category ‘Brazilian people’ really meant” recalls

anthropologist Beto Ricardo, who played an active role in the

organization (he was its deputy executive secretary for eleven

years) and later became one of the founding members of ISA.

“Indians for example ceased to be thought of as a generic

category, but as 220 peoples. We embarked on a process of

understanding our specificities, attempting to weave the weft

of our national diversity into the warp of democracy.”

Ricardo brought with him to CEDI the survey he had started

as a student in 1970, following a meeting of the Brazilian

Society for the Advancement of Science. This hard-cover ledger

was an alarm call against the destruction of the Amazon that

would result from the military government’s national

development model. It was a beginner’s guide to Brazil’s

indigenous population which, enriched over time with

information drawn from a network of over a thousand volunteer

collaborators of anthropologists, linguists, missionaries,

photographers, health workers and others, would become the

most comprehensive reference database on indians in Latin

America; the only example of such scope held by a private

institution, and the foundation of a system of permanent,

accumulative and GIS based information. The task of putting

indians on the map had started, shining a light on a hitherto

invisible presence.

Indians in the Constitution

A new challenge followed shortly. With the end of the

authoritarian regime, the objective became that of getting

indigenous rights into the Constitution. CEDI, alongside other

civil society organizations, played a key role in the large-scale

mobilization that followed, arising out of the links between

key indian leaders and civil society groups, and resulting in

several indian occupations of the Praça dos Três Poderes in

Brasília, the symbolic centre of the political system, and even

of the plenary sessions of the Constituent Assembly itself. A

key facilitator of links between these groups and members of

the National Congress was Márcio Santilli, then a federal

congressmen and later to become one of ISA’s directors. Within

Congress the indigenous cause found vigorous defenders,

such as the late senators Mário Covas and Severo Gomes.

The 1988 Federal Constitution represents the highest point

reached in the almost five hundred years of relations between

State, Brazilian society and indigenous peoples, and came

after a long period of alternating phases of denial of rights

and paternalistic welfare measures. The Chapter on Indigenous

Rights clearly acknowledges the original rights – meaning

rights that predate the formation of the State itself – over the

lands traditionally occupied.

The Núcleo de Direitos Indígenas (Indigenous Rights

Group or NDI) was set up as a way of turning these legal

advances into reality. It was the brainchild of a group of indians,

lawyers, anthropologists and other defenders of the indian

cause who had followed the negotiations in the Constituent

Assembly. Its aim was to concentrate on the protection of

indigenous land rights, under threat from prospecting, logging

and agroindustry interests, by means of legal casework that

would establish jurisprudence and precedents. A new phase

had begun: putting indian rights into practice.

“We opted for cases that could become paradigmatic,

those with a high likelihood of success. To lose cases involving

ingles.pmd 15/2/2005, 10:295
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The 1992 Earth

Summit in Rio

de Janeiro

emphasized the

concept of

sustainable

development

and gave rise

to new types

of action

Closing ceremony
of the Meeting of
Indigenous
Peoples of the
Xingu in 1989

H I S T O R Y

Indians as protagonists:
members of Congress
study a CEDI map during a
session of the Constituent
Assembly in 1988. (Right)
Beto Ricardo with
Senators Severo Gomes
and Mário Covas

indigenous lands and protected areas would be a step

backwards” says Ana Valéria Araújo, a member of the NDI

legal team alongside Sérgio Leitão and Juliana Santilli.

Together with NDI executive secretary Márcio Santilli, the three

lawyers operated together out of small two-room offices in

Brasília, under the guidance of Carlos Frederico Marés de

Souza Filho, an expert in public law and an international

consultant on collective rights and the rights of peoples.

Marés became a member of the executive board, responsible

for the overall direction, together with indian leader Ailton Krenak

and Beto Ricardo. In a period of six short years from 1988 to

1994, NDI initiated more than forty lawsuits that led to important

advances in the recognition of indigenous rights, the protection

of their lands and in promoting citizenship.

Socio-environmentalism

At the same time, CEDI was investing in digitizing its

database and in establishing a GIS laboratory as ways of taking

forward the demarcation of indigenous lands. In the post-

Constituent Assembly phase, CEDI also played an active role

in initiatives that over the coming years would lead to a new

vision of environmental politics – socioambientalismo (socio-

environmentalism), a Brazilian concept without parallel in the

international environmental movement. One such initiative was

the work with seringueiros (rubber tappers) in the western

Amazon state of Acre, under the leadership of Chico Mendes

whose tragic death shortly after would have tremendous

repercussions. CEDI helped to produce the course book –

entitled ‘Poronga’ – used in the first school set up to teach
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H I S T O R Y

Representatives of ISA
and of Foirn analyse the
situation of indigenous
lands in the Rio Negro
region in 1999

reading and writing to rubber tappers. Poronga is the name of

the lantern rubber tappers strap to their heads when walking

in the forest.

CEDI was also heavily involved in the Meeting of

Indigenous Peoples of the Xingu, held in February 1989 in

Altamira (Pará). This meeting of more than 3,000 participants,

among them 650 índians, constituted a clear protest against

the plan to construct hydro-electric plants on the Xingu river

announced by Eletronorte, the regional power utility.

Environmentalists began to see indians as protagonists even

though, in some cases, indians had allied themselves with

prospectors and loggers, the agents of destruction. Socio-

environmentalism was gaining ground.

In the same year CEDI joined the Alliance of Peoples of

the Forest, a coming together of ‘extractive’ workers (those

living by the collection or extraction

of non-timber forest products) and

indigenous peoples in support of

agrarian reform and indigenous lands.

CEDI took part in the first national

meeting of Workers Affected by Dams,

an alliance set up by leaders of

movements of displaced people during

the construction of large hydro-electric

plants, such as Sobradinho (Bahia,

1970), Itaipu (Paraná, 1978) and

Tucuruí (Amazon region, early 1980s).

The United Nations Conference

on Environment and Development

(the Earth Summit), held in Rio de

Janeiro in 1992 and which brought

together delegations from 175

countries, also had an impact on the

model which for a long time had

guided institutions concerned with

social transformation and the

improvement of the quality of life. The

1992 Earth Summit emphasized the

concept of sustainable development, bringing together

aspirations for economic and material progress   with the

need for increased concern for the preservation of the natural

environment. It reinforced the importance of biodiversity and

provoked the interest of the large environmental organizations,

which began operating in Brazil.

Converging interests

In 1994, after twenty years of operation, CEDI ceased to

exist. Contrary to what happened to the great majority of

institutions in Latin America that served as ‘umbrellas’ for a

wide diversity of thought and political tendencies during the

period of resistance to authoritarian rule, CEDI’s disappearance

was not due to internal splits. Its end was the result of a political

decision, a natural conclusion to the closing of one cycle and

the beginning of another, with the return to the rule of law,

with the growing strength of social movements, and without

the utopias that had collapsed alongside the Berlin Wall.

The decision to end CEDI and to expand its different activities

into new organizations addressing specific themes (such as Ação

Educativa, which inherited part of the assets, resources and

archives) coincided with internal discussions in NDI on future

directions. On the one hand, the Office of the Federal Prosecutor

had come into being and had began participating directly in the

protection of indigenous rights. On the other, there was a growing

conviction that, in addition to protecting indigenous rights and

the demarcation of their lands, it was necessary to contribute to

the long-term survival of Indian communities.

“It became clear that the way forward was to integrate the

protection of indigenous rights with the management of their

lands, socio-environmental sustainability, and with other

social groups such as extractive workers, quilombolas

(descendents of fugitive slaves) and fishing communities,

for example”, explains Sérgio Leitão, one of the NDI lawyers

and a founding member of ISA. “Including indians in a

sustainable development strategy was the only solution to

resolving an equation whereby 0.2% of the population,

around 400,000 people, control 12.5% of the national

territory”, observes Beto Ricardo.

Given this convergence of interests, the group running

CEDI’s Indigenous Peoples in Brazil Programme joined forces

with NDI and with respected environmentalists, such as the

biologist and ecologist João Paulo Capobianco, who brought

with them track records of effective activism, to create ISA.

From the beginning the idea was to generate solutions forP
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H I S T O R Y

External view of
the Colégio Sion
in São Paulo,
where ISA
occupies
several rooms

Growth of financial receipts
1995-2004

social and environmental questions, building on and taking

forward the accumulated experience of the two organizations

in the protection of collective goods and rights. This is what

was laid out in the founding statutes of the association, which

were signed by the 29 founding members, all of whom had

long-standing professional involvement in the protection of

social and environmental rights.

Ten years on, ISA has grown into a solid organization,

with its headquarters in São Paulo and offices in Brasília

and in São Gabriel da Cachoeira, on the Rio Negro

(Amazonas); almost 120 staff; international and national

partners; local activities in the places where it carries out

projects (see pages 10 and 11); and an annual budget of

around US$3.5 millions.

In its first two years, ISA undertook an institutional and

conceptual review which reinforced the idea of socio-

environmentalism not as a twin track approach, but as a

synthesis, a new way of thinking and acting. This was summed

up in the strap-line “Socioambiental se escreve junto” (“Socio-

environmentalism is just one word”).

These discussions did not however stop ISA from going

straight into action, in line with its intention of operating at all

levels: re-thinking Brazil whilst simultaneously ‘getting its

hands dirty’ on the ground. From the beginning, ISA set out to

develop regional projects, in the Xingu and Rio Negro river

basins in the Amazon, and in the Ribeira valley on the boundary

of São Paulo and Paraná states. This latter choice illustrates

the decision to expand the activity horizon beyond indigenous

groups: the programme in the Ribeira valley was directed

towards quilombolas (communities descended from

settlements of fugitive slaves).

ISA always acts in partnership with local organizations, which

in some cases are set up with its support. “This way the institute

puts into practice its belief that the socio-environmental

sustainability of indigenous lands and other protected areas is

dependent upon the social, economic, political and cultural

sustainability of those inhabiting these lands and the surrounding

areas”, notes Nilto Tatto, a funding member.

Concrete action

Each programme has begun by carrying out a socio-

environmental assessment, followed by the concrete action

detailed in the following pages. In 1994 the Training Indigenous

Teachers in the Xingu Indigenous Park Project was conceived

and started. In 1995 the Forest Management Project with the

Xikrin do Cateté Indians was started, promoting low impact

timber extraction. The first harvest was marketed in 2000. In

1997, in partnership with the Associação Terra Indígena Xingu

(Atix), the Honey from the Xingu Project was born.

The following year saw the turn of the Upper Rio Negro

Fish Farming Project, which today has three breeding stations

in operation, and the arumã basketry project (arumã is a reed),

both carried out in conjunction with the Federação das

Organizações Indígenas do Rio Negro (Federation of

Indigenous Organizations of the Rio Negro or Foirn). In 1999

and 2000, the Foirn/ISA Education Project planned and set

up with the Baniwa-Coripaco and Tuyuka indians the first

schools to be created especially for them. In 2002 ISA

undertook and published socio-environmental assessments

of the Billings basin and the Ribeira valley, both in São Paulo.

In line with its policy of supporting projects to protect the

environment, cultural heritage and the rights of indigenous

peoples and traditional populations, ISA in 2003 coordinated

the Sustainable BR-163 Meeting held in Sinop (Mato Grosso)

to analyse socio-environmental measures in the area of P
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H I S T O R Y

The Foirn/ISA team
visiting communities
whose lands are being
demarcated

An organization

with programmes

in various parts

of the country,

120 staff and

an annual budget

of around

US$3.5 millions

influence of the BR-163 (Cuiabá-Santarém) highway. This

initiative constituted one of its global actions, a priority

facilitating role between projects and partners.

Socio-environmental rights

ISA’s actions in defense of social rights began as early as

1994, with lawsuits on behalf of the Panará and Gavião da

Montanha indians, both successful. In 1997 the institute

participated in the physical demarcation of the indigenous

lands of the Upper and Middle Rio Negro. Since 1999, in

collaboration with other organizations, ISA has been calling

for the full environmental assessment procedure to be

undertaken in the case of the Araguaia-Tocantins waterway,

which will have an impact on a large area of the mid-west

region close to indigenous villages. In the Ribeira valley ISA

has had a substantial five year involvement in the process that

has led to the refusal to grant the environmental permit that

would allow construction of the Tijuco Alto hydroelectric plant

to go ahead. This is a project by the Grupo Votorantim, one of

Brazil’s largest industrial conglomerates, to generate electricity

to supply its aluminium smelter subsidiary, the Companhia

Brasileira de Alumínio (CBA).

Beginning in 2001, ISA helped set up the Balcão da

Cidadania (Citizenship Counter), an agreement between Foirn

and the Ministry of Justice to issue identity cards and other

legal documents to almost four thousand people. In 2003 ISA

lawyers represented two indigenous communities of the Terra

Indígena Raposa-Serra do Sol in Roraima in hearings at the

High Court of Justice which overruled a plea by the state

government to stop demarcation of the indigenous area.

On another important front, ISA carries out monitoring of

public policy and development of public policy proposals. An

example was the Biodiversity in the Brazilian Amazon

Workshop, held in Macapá (Amapá) in 1999 and which brought

together around two hundred researchers and specialists to

identify priority biodiversity conservation areas in the Brazilian

Amazon region.

The Billings Workshop in 2002 led to proposals for priority

action and biodiversity conservation in the Billings basin (São

Paulo). Because of its experience in participative assessments,

ISA was invited to take part in the development of the master

plans for Capela do Socorro and Parelheiros, districts in the

southern part of the São Paulo metropolitan region, located

within the metropolitan water catchment area. ISA’s

documentation and GIS activities should also be mentioned.

These provide support to the preparation of assessments and

represent resources available for researchers and for public

policy monitoring.P
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LO C A L  PA R T N E R S

Working
together
Strengthening

indigenous and

quilombola

organizations is

one of ISA’s

priorities

Meetings of Foirn (top)
and of Atix (right): ISA
local partners

In every project it undertakes, whether in indigenous communities

or in traditional societies such as the quilombolas of the Ribeira

valley, ISA’s point of departure is to not impose, but to respond to,

demands, and to not work for, but with. This implies working

together on pilot projects and training local leaders to gain, a

greater degree of autonomy over their projects.

It is this thinking that has led to the partnerships with the

Federação das Organizações Indígenas do Rio Negro (Foirn),

the Associação Terra Indígena do Xingu (Atix) and the

Associação Quilombo de Ivaporunduva, in the Ribeira valley.

It has also led to action to support the Panará people organize

in defense of their rights by means of the Associação Iakiô.

Local partnerships are viewed as strategically important for

the development of ISA’s regional programmes, which are

jointly designed to respond to the constant challenges to which

these partners are subject as a result of public policy.

As well as providing advice and support to local partners in

projects aimed at retaining control of their lands, environmental

protection or sustainability, ISA runs a management capacity

building programme aimed at increasing the institutional

capabilities of partners, covering subjects ranging from

administrative and financial management skills to project

development. This partnership also includes the training of

indigenous project staff and teachers.
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F I N A N C I A L  S U P P O R T E R S

Who supports ISA?

The Instituto Socioambiental focuses on the linkages

between demonstration projects, campaigns, work

programmes, and partnerships, through combinations of

different modalities and levels of activity, from the local to the

global. As well as its local partners, the strategy also involves

national and international partners who contribute to ISA’s

activities and play an active part in discussions on socio-

environmental issues in Brazil. Those partners that provide

human and financial resources are classified according to their

degree of involvement with ISA’s overall strategy.

1 - Institutional partners – Provide institutional support

by means of resources of different kinds, contributing to the

implementation of ISA’s overall strategy.

Interchurch Organization for Development Co-operation (Icco)

(Netherlands) • Norwegian Church Aid (NCA)

2 - Multi-sectoral partners - Support jointly pre-defined

areas and programmes, contributing to the partial imple-

mentation of ISA’s overall strategy on the basis of priorities

defined by the partner organization.

European Union • Ford Foundation • Rainforest Foundation

Norway • Rainforest Foundation US • Royal Netherlands

Embassy in Brasília

3 - Programme partners - Support activities of one or more

of ISA’s programmes on the basis of jointly defined priorities.

European Union • Gordon and Betty Moore Foundation •

Horizont 3000/Climate Alliance • Interchurch Organization

for Development Co-operation (ICCO) (Netherlands) •

Norwegian Agency for Development Cooperation/Norwegian

Programme for Indigenous Peoples • Rainforest Foundation

Norway • Rainforest Foundation US

4 - Sectoral par tners -  Provide earmarked financial

resources in support of specific projects within a given area

or programme. Alton Jones Foundation • Banco do Brasil •

Bristol-Myers Squibb Brazil • British Embassy in Brasília •

Canada Fund/Canadian Embassy Brasília • Catholic Agency

for Overseas Development (Cafod) • Colgate Palmolive •

Companhia de Saneamento Básico do Estado de São Paulo

• Companhia Vale do Rio Doce • Conselho Nacional de

Desenvolvimento Científico e Tecnológico (CNPq) •

Coordenadoria de Ensino e Normas Pedagógicas, Secretaria

de Educação (São Paulo) • Diretorias regionais de ensino de

Miracatu, Registro e Apiaí •  Doen Foundation • Ecoscambio

(Legambiente and Co-ordination of Non-governmental

Organizations for International Development Co-operation) •

Editora Estação Liberdade • Empresa Metropolitana de Água

e Energia (São Paulo) • Environmental Defense Fund (EDF)

• Environmental Law Alliance Worldwide (E-Law) •

Environmental Law Institute • Escola Superior de Agricultura

“Luiz de Queiroz”, Universidade de São Paulo • Financiadora

de Estudos e Projetos, Ministério da Ciência e Tecnologia •

Fundação Abrinq, Associação Brasileira de Fabricantes de

Brinquedos • Fundação Banco do Brasil • Fundação Estadual

do Meio Ambiente (Mato Grosso)• Fundação Florestal •

Fundação Volkswagen • Fundo Estadual de Recursos Hídricos

(São Paulo) • Fundação Getulio Vargas • Fundo Nacional de

Desenvolvimento da Educação, Ministério da Educação •

Fundo Nacional de Meio Ambiente, Ministério do Meio

Ambiente • Ford Foundation • Goldman Environmental Prize

• Grupo AES (Eletropaulo, Sul, Tietê, Uruguaiana)/Lei de

Incentivo à Cultura, Ministério da Cultura • IBM Brasil •

Imprensa Oficial do Estado de São Paulo • Institute for

International Cooperation/Climate Alliance • Institute of

International Education US (IIE) • Instituto Internacional de

Educação para o Brasil (IIEB) • Instituto Ludwig-Boltzmann de

Pesquisa Contemporânea para a América Latina • Instituto Max

Planck • Inter-American Foundation • Konrad Adenauer

Foundation • Levi Strauss Foundation • MacArthur Foundation

• Master Comunicação • Mata Terraplanagem e Serviços •

Ministério da Ciência e Tecnologia • Ministério da Educação,

Secretaria de Educação Fundamental, Coordenação Geral de

Apoio às Escolas Indígenas • Ministério da Justiça, Fundo de

Defesa dos Direitos Difusos • Ministério do Meio Ambiente,

Projeto de Conservação e Utilização Sustentável da Diversidade

Biológica Brasileira • Ministério do Meio Ambiente, Secre-

taria de Coordenação da Amazônia • Ministério das Minas e

Energia • Movimondo/MOLISV • National Wildlife Federation

• Natura Cosméticos • NBS Agência de Publicidade •

Netherlands Committee for IUCN • Norwegian Agency for

Development Cooperation/Norwegian Programme for

Indigenous Peoples • Norwegian School Student Union,

Operation Day’s Work • Onlus – Itália/Associazione Umanisti

nel Mondo • Organization of American States • Oxfam América

(Italy) • Pew Charitable Trust Funds • Pilot Program to Conserve

the Brazilian Rain Forest, Forest Resources Management Project

• Pilot Program to Conserve the Brazilian Rain Forest,

Indigenous Lands Project/United Nations Development

Programme/KfW Development Bank • Pilot Program to

Conserve the Brazilian Rain Forest, Monitoring and Evaluation

Project • Pilot Program to Conserve the Brazilian Rain Forest,

Science Centres and Directed Research Project • Prefeitura

Municipal de São Paulo, Subprefeitura da Capela de Socorro e

Subprefeitura de Parelheiros • Programa de Apoio Direto às

Iniciativas Comunitárias (Mato Grosso) • Programa de

Conservação e Utilização Sustentável da Diversidade Biológica

Brasileira, Conselho Nacional do Desenvolvimento Científico

e Tecnológico • Programa Nacional de Fortalecimento da

Agricultura Familiar • Projeto de Desenvolvimento Agroam-

biental (Mato Grosso)/Programa de Apoio às Iniciativas

Comunitárias, United Nations Development Programme •

Prosare/CCR/Cebrap • Proyeto Cultivando Diversidad •

Rainforest Action Network • Rainforest Foundation Fund •

Rainforest Foundation Norway • Rainforest Foundation UK •

Rainforest Foundation US • Royal Danish Embassy in Brasília

• Royal Netherlands Embassy in Brasília • Secretaria de

Educação do Estado de Mato Grosso, Fundo Estadual de

Educação • Secretaria Estadual de Educação do Amazonas •

Secretaria Estadual de Energia de São Paulo • Secretaria

Estadual de Recursos Hídricos, Saneamento e Obras de São

Paulo • State University of New York • Terre des Hommes •

The Field Museum, Chicago • The Nature Conservancy (Brazil)

• Thompson Digital • Tok & Stok • United Nations Childrens

Fund • US Agency for International Development • World Wide

Fund for Nature (WWF-Brazil) • Zoom Aviação Ambiental

5 - Contributors/Collaborators - Institutions or persons

con-tributing by means of donations in cash, equipment or

services.

Afinco - Administração e Finanças para o Desenvolvimento

• Associação Global de Desenvolvimento Sustentável •

Associação Paulista de Apicultores, Criadores de Abelhas

Melíficas Européias • Centro Nacional de Pesquisa de Peixes

Tropicais/Instituto Brasileiro do Meio Ambiente e dos

Recursos Naturais Renováveis • Coordenação Ecumênica

de Serviços • Coordenação das Organizações Indígenas da

Amazônia Brasileira • Cia. Suzano de Papel e Celulose •

Conselho Nacional da Reserva da Biosfera da Mata Atlântica

• Dienste in Übersee • Embassy of Australia in Brasíla •

Erdas • Esri • Faculdade de Educação Ambiental, Senac •

Fundação de Amparo à Pesquisa do Amazonas, Programa

Jovem Cientista Amazônida • Friends of the Earth Inter-

national, Projeto Rádio Amazônia • Fundação Nacional do

Índio • Fundação Memorial da América Latina • Fundação

Vitória Amazônica • Geotec Consultoria • Instituto Brasileiro

do Meio Ambiente e dos Recursos Naturais Renováveis •

Instituto Brasileiro de Análises e Estudos • Instituto de

Proteção Ambiental do Amazonas • Instituto de Pesquisa da

Amazônia • Instituto Pronatura • Instituto de Políticas Lingüís-

ticas • Instituto de Pesquisas Tecnológicas • Instituto do

Meio Ambiente do Acre • Instituto Nacional de Pesquisas da

Amazônia • Instituto Acqua • Instituto GEA, Ética e Meio

Ambiente • Institut de recherche pour le développement •

Ministério Público Estadual, Promotoria de São Gabriel da

Cachoeira • Museu Paranaense Emílio Göeldi • Museu

Nacional do Rio de Janeiro • Núcleo de Estudos e Pesquisa

em Alimentação, Universidade de Campinas • Prefeitura

Municipal da Estância Turística de Ribeirão Pires • Pró-

Reitoria de Extensão da Unicamp • Programa para la

Consolidación de la Amazonia Colombiana • Programa

Waimiri-Atroari • Rede de ONGs da Mata Atlântica • Santos

Furriela Advogados • Sociedade Brasileira de Silvicultura •

Secretaria Estadual de Meio Ambiente de São Paulo •

Secretaria Municipal de Habitação de São Paulo • Secretaria

Municipal do Meio Ambiente de São Paulo • Secretaria

Municipal de Educação de São Gabriel da Cachoeira •

Serviço Nacional de Aprendizagem da Indústria • Serviço

Social do Comércio, São Paulo • SOS Amazônia • Sub-

Comitê da Bacia Hidrográfica Billings, Tamanduateí •

Universidade Federal de São Paulo, Departamento de

Medicina Preventiva • Vienna Institute for Development and

Cooperation.
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The GIS Laboratory
produces and updates
maps that support ISA’s
work and have become
an important resource
for researchers

Reference centre
For ten years

ISA has played

an active

part in the

generation and

dissemination

of studies and

research
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The book Povos Indígenas no Brasil (Indigenous Peoples in

Brazil) edited by the Instituto Socioambiental is the most

complete collection of information on the 220 indigenous

communities living in Brazil. The book has 832 pages, 81

articles, 1,713 news items, 27 maps, 270 photos, documents,

graphs and tables.

A stocktaking of the institute’s achievements would give

Povos Indígenas no Brasil (known in-house as ‘PIB’ or often

‘Pibão’ – ‘big PIB’ given its size) the status of institutional

mascot. Firstly, for its importance: it is the primary reference

source on the situation of the oldest societies to have

occupied the country and their recent history. Secondly,

because it is a synthesis of everything that ISA does: creating

spaces for reflection, assembling and disseminating data,

producing texts, photos and maps; in other words, producing

information and knowledge.

This is the way ISA advances the missions laid out in its

founding statutes: to promote, undertake and disseminate

research and reports, organize documentation and disseminate

by all available means the information and knowledge produced

by itself or third parties. Maps, digital products, documentation

and communication are cross-cutting instruments that support

ISA’s activities and enable it to better understand the socio-

environmental context and to think about options for the

enormous challenges it faces.

Monitoring protected areas, for example, fits within this

line of activity by seeking to collect, organize and disseminate

the information that can influence public policies aimed at

ingles.pmd 15/2/2005, 10:3112
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ISA’s website
recorded almost
a million hits in 2003;
one of the highlights
is the Povos Indígenas
do Brasil subsite

ISA IN NUMBERS

• News items on the site = 1.118

• Media citations = 1,878 (1995/2003)

• Encyclopaedia ar ticles = 136

• Database of news items = 11,550

• Database of indigenous organizations = 510

• Database of protected areas = 1,698

• Database of indigenous lands = 618

• Parabólicas magazine = 59

• External requests = 10,000

• Publications produced = 94

• Bibliographic archive = 24,444

• Maps generated = 307

• Legal actions = 30

• Photo archive = 24,361

• Videos catalogued = 630

• Titles of periodical collections = 644

• Press cuttings = 120,000
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the protection of collective rights and the protection and

conservation of environmental assets. The activity is not limited to

indigenous lands and conservation areas, but covers other public

and even private areas capable of causing socio-environmental

impacts, such as hydropower plants, gas pipelines, highways,

railways, waterways, mining, prospecting and logging areas. The

idea is to construct an overall picture of the spatial organization of

Brazil, monitor the actions of the State in relation to these lands,

and support projects aimed at the environmental sustainability of

indigenous communities and other traditional populations, as well

as monitoring threats, such as deforestation, through the use of

satellite images. The Protected Areas Monitoring Programme

produces constantly updated information in the form of articles,

reports and news items of interest to traditional populations,

indigenous rights defense groups, environmentalists, government

bodies, multilateral agencies and the media.

The basis for all this is a map-based data system operated

by the GIS Laboratory in São Paulo, dedicated to production,

ingles.pmd 15/2/2005, 10:3113
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In the Rio Negro
project information
technology
components are
given names in the
Baniwa language

ISA researchers in action
on the Rio Negro: (left)
Aloísio Cabalzar and the
survey on health and
nutrition; (right) Geraldo
Andrello reviews notes
for a collection of
indigenous narratives P
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updating and dissemination of maps and to the further

development of its geographic information system for the

production of participative socio-environmental assessments

involving the collaboration of a range of local social actors.

The laboratory provides data on spatial aspects of the

themes studied by ISA to its programmes and projects in

order to support the planning and development of activities,

and to local communities and partners, researchers,

governmental and non-governmental organizations, the

media, and other interested clients.  Over the last two years

ISA, together with several other research institutes and NGOs,

has been participating at the invitation of the Ministry of the

Environment in the analysis of data on deforestation in Mato

Grosso, especially in the Xingu region given its experience

of working in this region.

There have been a number of highlights: the surveys

carried out as part of the assessments of the status of the

Ribeira valley and the Billings and Guarapiranga basins,

as well as those used to support the demarcation in 1997

of the indigenous lands in the Rio Negro region, and the

Macapá Workshop. This event in 1999 brought together

more than two hundred researchers and experts from

different fields to identify priority areas for biodiversity in

the Amazon. This was undertaken at the request of the

Ministry of the Environment.

The results of such activities over the last ten years can

be expressed as 307 maps (with over 5,000 copies distributed)

and which in many cases have been produced with

contributions by ISA’s local partners. One such case is the

Headwaters of the Xingu map, produced and published in 2001,

which identified deforested and altered areas in the Mato

Grosso portion of the Xingu river basin. Another example is

the Rio Negro Landscapes, mapping the local environments

and use of natural resources using cartographic equipment

and a large number of indigenous collaborators.
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Boat carrying an ISA
team on the Riozinho do
Anfrísio, in the Terra do
Meio region (Pará)

Researchers at the
Macapá Workshop
identify priority
action for biodiversity
in the Amazon
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Socio-environmental assessments

A recent publication is the Amazônia Brasileira 2004

map, the most up to date on the 400 Terras Indígenas

(indigenous lands) and the 236 Unidades de Conservação

(conservation areas) located within the region’s five million

square kilometers. The boundaries of Terras Indígenas and

the Unidades de Conservação were compiled by the

Protected Areas Monitoring Programme based on data

drawn from the legal instruments for their creation. These

were then overlaid on the official maps produced by the

Instituto Brasileiro de Geografia e Estatística (IBGE).

Other impor tant sources for the generation of

knowledge are reports and studies covering the institute’s

wide and diverse set of interests. A good example would

be the expeditions undertaken in 2002 in southern Pará,

in the Terra do Meio region, at the request of the Ministry

of the Environment, to prepare a socioeconomic and

environmental assessment of the area.

Part of the purpose was to propose public policy options

and, on the basis of the high levels of biodiversity found in the

Terra do Meio and the threats that illegal land settlement posed

to the region, the final report recommended the establishment

of a mosaic of conservation areas. In 2004 the government

decided to establish an extractive reserve in the region

The Rio Negro has been a particularly rich place for

fieldwork. As well as the socioeconomic and demographic

survey conducted in São Gabriel da Cachoeira (see article

on page 20), in 2003 ISA carried out a health and nutrition

survey for the purpose of better understanding the impact of

inter-ethnic contacts on the health of the different indigenous

groups, in order to match public policy more closely to local

demands.

In the institute’s documentation archive there are more

than 120,000 newspaper cuttings alone. Setting up an

efficient system for collecting, digitizing, conserving and

accessing documents and information has been the response

to the challenges posed by the need for updated and focused

monitoring of the

social and political

processes covering the

various activity areas of

the organization.

From the start,

ISA could already

count on an extensive

d o c u m e n t a t i o n

archive formerly

belonging to the
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Indigenous partners
from the Upper Rio Negro
helped perfect mapping
of the region
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organizations that preceded it; it now added new documents,

books, newspapers, journals, dissertations, theses, indexes

and news items. Documentation serves as permanent support

service for ISA’s programmes and projects, as well as being

available for consultation by an increasing number of

researchers, journalists, students and others with an interest

in socio-environmentalism.

Almost a million Internet hits

 The daily clipping service carried out by the

documentation team, selecting news items on subjects within

ISA’s range of interests from newspapers, magazines and

websites, has led to an offspring – the Manchetes

Socioambientais (Socio-environmental Headlines), a daily

electronic bulletin sent to over 4,100 subscribers and also

posted on the ISA website.

Throughout its ten years, ISA has played an active role in

the dissemination of studies and information by means of

different media – books, maps, booklets, brochures, CDs and

videos (Olhares Cruzados (Exchanged Looks) on the Ribeira

valley programme and Arte Baniwa (Baniwa Art), produced in

1998 and 1999 respectively).

As well as the publication Povos Indígenas no Brasil,

the Documentos ISA series provide texts, transcriptions of

seminars and case studies on matters of interest to the institute.

In total 94 publications have been produced covering a wide

range of subjects making up ISA’s world and the world of socio-

environmentalism: socio-environmental rights, indigenous

peoples and their art, customs and traditions, water catchments

and the Atlantic Forest, among others.

The Macapá Workshop gave rise to the book Biodiversidade

na Amazônia Brasileira, winner of the Prêmio Jabuti – the Turtle

ingles.pmd 15/2/2005, 10:3216
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In 2003, the

daily bulletin

Manchetes

Socioambientais

was sent to

over 4,000

subscribers
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Prize, Brazil’s most prestigious book award – as non-fiction book

of the year for 2002, with an English language version published

in 2004 (see some of the main titles launched by ISA on pages

18 and 19).

From November 1994 to September/October 1999, ISA

published the magazine Parabólicas. From 2000, its contents

were published in electronic format until the final number in

August/September of the same year. Some numbers of

Parabólicas are available on the ISA website; one of the most

accessed is number 59 covering the question of genetically

modified organisms.

The ISA website has been up and running since 1998

and has also become a channel for disseminating information:

the Povos Indígenas no Brasil subsite hosts the Enciclopédia

dos Povos Indígenas which contains articles – 136 so far –

that have become a reference work on indigenous communities

in contemporary Brazil. In 2003, 973,000 people consulted

the site.

Among the activities that serve as support to ISA’s

operations, the informatic area is involved in a digital inclusion

project in the Rio Negro. With the support of the Ministry of

Communications, two computers and an aerial were installed

in a Baniwa school ten hours by boat from São Gabriel da

Cachoeira. The students, aged between 16 and 25, attended

workshops and are using the equipment, operated by solar

power, to locate information, disseminate their culture and

communicate with the Foirn and ISA offices in São Gabriel da

Cachoeira.

Headwaters of the Xingu
map published in 2004
with data from 2003

Amazônia Brasileira
2000 map, updated in
2004 to include
indigenous lands and
conservation areas
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A hundred
publications

Highlights are the books
Povos Indígenas no
Brasil, the Xingu
Programme training
manuals in 14 indigenous
languages, textbooks
from the Rio Negro
Education Project, socio-
environmental
assessments, legal works
with summaries of
important cases
undertaken by ISA
lawyers, and
Biodiversidade na
Amazônia Brasileira,
winner of the Prêmio
Jabuti 2003 in the non-
fiction category

Over its decade-long life, the Instituto Socioambiental has

produced 94 publications including books, training

manuals, maps, as well as the magazine Parabólicas and the

Documentos ISA series – eight in total; although the early

numbers are out of print, they can be downloaded from

www.socioambiental.org. Below is a selection of titles that

reflects ISA’s areas of activity.
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Pathways to
sustainability
Experience

gained in pilot

projects in the

region inspired

the Indigenous

Sustainable

Development

Programme

Fish-breeding station in
the Baniwa school (right)
and the plant nursery
for replanting and
consumption (left)
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The Upper Rio Negro region in the north-western Amazon

is home to an immense socio-environmental diversity - 23

indigenous peoples and the environments they have

managed and modified for millennia. However, this richness

contrasts to the scarcity of fish; the result of a series of

natural and socioeconomic factors – nutrient-poor soils,

warm dark waters, large rapids, and non-traditional fishing

techniques, particularly nets. A number of pilot projects are

attempting to change the situation.

Since 1994, the Federação das Organizações Indígenas do

Rio Negro (Foirn) and the Instituto Socioambiental have been

working in partnership in the region. One such initiative is the

Fish-breeding and Agro-forestry Management Project begun in

1998 to increase food security in indigenous communities in

areas where the availability of fish has reached critically low

levels. The objective is to increase population levels thereby

assisting the long term recovery of stocks. Together with manioc,

fish is the principal food staple for Rio Negro communities.

Three breeding stations to help increase fish populations

have been set up on the Tiquié (Caruru), Uaupés (Iauaretê)

and Içana rivers, the last set up in the Pamáali Indigenous

School of the Baniwa-Coripaco. In these three places the

number of community and family breeding tanks has grown

steadily – there are already over 80, with an expectation of a

further 80 over the medium term. The technical team is getting

good results from the artificial reproduction of native species

such as aracu-riscado (Leporinus agassizi Steindachner, 1876),

aracu-de-três-pintas (L. friderici Bloch, 1794) e acará (various

spp., including (Aequidens sp.1 and sp.2).

A number of plant nurseries have been set up to promote

replanting, and the ISA team has produced a course manual

on plant breeding techniques for students, teachers and

communities. Plants from the nurseries are also used as fish

feed in the breeding stations. In 2003 the Fish-breeding and

Agro-forestry Management Project was awarded the Chico

Mendes Prize by the Ministry of the Environment for the

Science and Technology category.

The intention is for the project to change over time from

just fish breeding into a broader based programme of fish and

environmental management activities, involving education,

environmental monitoring and the training of indigenous

sustainable management agents.

Demarcation, research and public policy

ISA also played an active part in the demarcation of the

indigenous lands of the Upper and Middle Rio Negro between

1997 and 1998, helping to establish the largest continuous

indigenous area in Brazil. The five Terras Indígenas in the Rio

Negro cover 106,000 square kilometers, home to a

predominantly indigenous population – around 40,000 people

in about a thousand communities and settlements along the

rivers, in villages and in the urban centres existing in the region,
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More than 4,000 people
received their official
documents from the
Citizenship Counter;
(below) model for ISA’s
new base in São Gabriel

particularly the municipality of São Gabriel da Cachoeira, the

economic centre of the region and where ISA has established

a regional base and keeps a full-time team.

Observing the rapid growth of São Gabriel caused by the

relocation of indigenous families leaving their land to settle in

the city, ISA carried out a socioeconomic and demographic

survey to get a better picture of the population and their living

standards, identify the causes for migration and assess the

impacts of urban growth. Still in the field of research, the

characteristic of ISA’s activities in the Rio Negro, in 2003 the

institute completed a project on the health and nutrition status

of the indigenous population in order to gain a better

understanding of impacts arising from interethnic contacts,

and to propose options and more appropriate public health

policy measures.

Education and citizenship

The partnership between Foirn and ISA also extends to

education and has resulted in the establishment of pilot schools,

planned and set up by the communities themselves. These

include the Associação Escola Indígena Utapinopona Tuyuka,

comprising five communities in the Upper Tiquié, and the Escola

Indígena Pamáali, of the Baniwa-Coripaco indians. The Education

Project also covers public policy aspects, leading to municipal

and state education authorities supporting and taking over

responsibility for the pilot indigenous schools. On another front,

respecting and supporting languages and cultures, workshops

have been organized that have led to initiatives such as a CD of

ceremonial Tuyuka music and the development of new products

made from the fibre of the tucum palm.

Beginning in 2001, ISA supported the setting up of the Balcão

da Cidadania (Citizenship Counter) in the Rio Negro. This was an

agreement between the Ministry of Justice and Foirn to provide

identity and other legal documents to the indigenous population

and thereby enable the exercise of their legal rights. In total 4,193

members of 19 ethnic groups received 6,000 documents,

including birth certificates, identity cards, work cards, tax numbers

and marriage certificates. Mobile units in boats travelled the rivers

of the region to reach the most distant locations.

A further stage of the Citizenship Counter involved organizing

the Rio Negro Indigenous Rights Course which brought together
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R I O N E G R O

ART THAT GOES BACK 2000 YEARS

To get to the large
cities Baniwa baskets
have to be carried
downstream by canoe
over 19 sets of rapids
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In 2000 residents of Brazil’s major cities gained

access to the age-old art of the Baniwa, one of the

indigenous peoples of the rio Negro basin, when this

became a label, was the subject of a big exhibition in São

Paulo and started generating resources to help support

the community. Their balaios and urutus, delicately woven

upright baskets in different sizes, graphic designs and

colours – with the red of annatto and the black of soot

from the manioc flour ovens predominating – can now be

found in shops in southern and south-eastern Brazil.

Adding cultural and environmental value to products

in order to occupy appropriate market niches and obtain

better prices is one of the main results of the pilot project

by Foirn and its affiliated associations led by the

Organização Indígena da Bacia do Içana (Oibi), together

with ISA, to encourage sustainable production of arumã

basketwork (arumã is a fibre extracted from a regional

plant). The first retail chain to sell Baniwa handicrafts was

the home decoration and furniture company Tok&Stok,

followed by some outlets of the Pão de Açúcar

supermarket chain.

In 2001 this partnership gained an honorable mention

in the Ashoka-Mckinsey Social Entrepreneurship Prize,

in the Innovative Idea for Mobilizing Resources category.

It is thought that the Baniwa have specialized in

basketwork for over two thousand years; their graphic

designs were carved onto rocks by their ancestors so

that they would never be forgotten. These objects are

used by the women when preparing manioc, the staple

food of the Baniwa.

Until recently getting to know Baniwa art was a

privilege confined to few. The canoe trip from the Upper

Rio Içana to São Gabriel da Cachoeira involves

negotiating nineteen sets of rapids in a journey that

can take up to two weeks.

From there the products

are sent to Manaus and on

to São Paulo.

The project involves

the work of 226 artisans

who have sold a total of

almost 25,000 items for

gross receipts of over

US$80,000 over five years.

The money obtained from

these sales is used to pay

the producers, cover the

operating costs and invest

in other projects of the

Baniwa associations.

155 representatives of 49 indigenous associations to discuss

issues that are priorities for them, including the superimposition

of conservation areas on indigenous lands and the military

presence in the region.

The lessons learned from the pilot projects (fish-breeding

schools, Baniwa art and others) inspired the formulation of the

Indigenous Sustainable Development Project for the region and

which is the overall objective of ISA’s Rio Negro Programme. The

intention is to develop and replicate participative models of natural

resource use, combining traditional knowledge and technology.
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Water for São Paulo ISA’s activities

aim to provide

information to

the public and

identify options

for reducing

the risk of a

collapse in

water supply to

the metropolitan

region

Aerial view of the Billings
region in São Paulo: the
impacts of unregulated
development

The Billings basin, the largest reservoir of water in

the São Paulo metropolitan area, covers approximately

500 square kilometers and is responsible for a major part of

the water supply to one of the world’s largest urban

settlements. The growing illegal and unregulated occupation

of the region, removal of tree cover and release of domestic

wastes constitute serious risks to Billings at a time of increasing

concern with the scarcity of global water resources and with

demand growing twice as fast as population.

This was the background to a three day meeting in November

2002 of almost 200 experts - scientists, researchers, and

representatives of NGOs, business and social movements – to

discuss proposals for the conservation, recovery and sustainable

use of the Billings river basin. The Billings 2002 Seminar,

organized by the Instituto Socioambiental together with other

governmental and non-governmental institutions, identified

problems and risks, undertook a comprehensive assessment of

the region, and submitted a set of recommendations for reversing

the picture of degradation threatening this important water

catchment area.

Participative assessments form part of ISA’s mandate to

identify options for addressing socio-environmental issues,

by proposing measures to prevent continuation of unregulated

development and to reduce the impacts that have already

occurred. In the case of Billings, among the many suggestions

made was the creation of parks, such as the Cratera da Colônia

– a site of archaeological remains around a gigantic crater

formed millions of years ago.

ISA’s activities in this field began in 1996 with the

Participative Socio-environmental Assessment of the

Guarapiranga River Basin, which supplies the south-eastern

part of the municipality of São Paulo. The activities expanded

to include studies and social mobilization. In 2003 ISA began

working on the river basins of the Cantareira system.

As a result of the experience gained, and in line with its

mission to participate in the formulation and monitoring of public

policy, ISA contributed in 2003 to the development of the master

plans for the district administrations of Capela do Socorro and

Parelheiros, both water catchment areas.

The institute also sits as the representative of

environmental NGOs on the management board of the

Capivari-Monos Environmental Protection Area, an area

covering part of the Billings basin, and on the Upper Tietê

River Basin Committee.
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Diversity at stake
A set of

activities

with local

communities is

the response to

the threats

posed by the

expansion of

the agricultural

frontier around

the Xingu Park

Diauarum administrative
base in the Xingu Park
where Atix has its base
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Anyone flying over the Xingu Indigenous Park in

Mato Grosso can see below a sea of green stretching

over 26,000 square kilometers. You don’t have to go very far,

however, to see that this area is turning into an island

surrounded by cleared and burned areas, signs of the

accelerating expansion of the agricultural frontier.

The Xingu Indigenous Park is home to rich ecological,

social and cultural diversity. Around 4,700 members of 14

ethnic groups speaking different languages live in 49 villages

or bases in the tropical forests to the north or in savannah

patches to the south. Until the middle of the 1960s, the

inhabitants of the area lived in comparative isolation. But then

highway construction, the expansion of agricultural frontiers,

and the arrival of loggers and commercial fishers put their

territories and their sustainability at risk. These risks were what

gave rise to the partnership between the Instituto Socioambiental

(ISA), the Associação Terra Indígena do Xingu (Atix) and the

indigenous communities of the Park. ISA has bee carrying out

a broad range of activities in the region since 1995 – from

income generation initiatives to the training of indigenous

health workers and teachers.

One of the main planks of the work being undertaken is

the Boundaries of the Xingu Project. This has resulted in a

model for the monitoring, protection and inspection of the

Park’s perimeter, involving the participation of the indigenous

communities and the support of governmental and non-

governmental agencies.

Among the initiatives put in place are support to the

consolidation and operations of eleven control posts and the

training of their managers, monitoring and mapping of the region,

and facilitating liaison between community leaders and

environmental authorities leading to greater control over illegal

land occupations. Periodic expeditions around the Park perimeter

are carried out to gain information on the status of the vegetation
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Aerial view of a section
of the Park boundary
encircled by deforestation
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and rivers, the extent of burnings and the occurrence of activities

capable of causing environmental damage. Each expedition

covers an average of 1,800 kilometers.

Another plank is the work carried out in support of a greater

degree of autonomy for Atix, seeking to create the conditions

under which the association will be able to facilitate and

mobilize community leaders around a set of political questions

concerning management of the Park and to take on the

development and control of projects.

Training indigenous fieldworkers

One element of this is the management of natural

resources and the development of sustainable economic

alternatives with the aim of preserving material culture and

nutritional health, valuing traditional knowledge and

technology, and promoting the training of indigenous natural

resource management agents.

Among these initiatives are the management of forest

seeds; the creation of community plant nurseries, of both native

and exotic species, in various villages for the production of

fruit tree seedlings; research into different varieties of manioc

among the Yudjá people; studying different cultivation

techniques in Kaiabi vegetable gardens; peanut seed

multiplication in the Kwarujá village and a survey of local

conditions for raising chickens.

Alongside training in the economics of subsistence

agriculture, the project seeks to promote sustainable

production of a few marketable products with high levels of

added environmental and cultural value by means of pilot

projects which will generate increased community income.

This is the case of the bee-keeping practised in a number of

villages (see box on next page).

The Teacher Training Project, which offers continuing

education to 39 already qualified indigenous teachers and is

preparing a further 42 for qualification, has also shown

considerable progress.  Since 2000 four qualified indigenous

teachers have been acting as teaching assistants within the

ISA teacher training team, teaching a new cohort of trainee

teachers. Indigenous teachers, members of the fourteen ethnic

groups in the Xingu, teach in Portuguese and the indigenous

languages to 1,500 students in 40 schools. In a joint effort by

linguists, indigenous teachers and the ISA team, orthographies
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Graduation ceremony:
awarding diplomas to
indigenous teachers

FROM FOREST TO SUPERMARKET SHELF

Pilot projects,

such as

management of

forest seeds,

community

plant nurseries

and bee-

keeping,

contribute to

income

generation
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were created for each of the fourteen

languages spoken in the Park.

The intention is that students will retain

their identities as members of culturally

distinct peoples. One of the challenges for

the teachers and the ISA team is to support

the dialogue with community elders as

a way of encouraging adolescents to

participate in the traditional life of their

community, for example in celebrations,

agricultural activities and handicrafts.

The project has been awarded

various prizes, the most notable being

the Itaú-Unicef Prize in 1999 in the

Education and Participation category, the Chico Mendes

awarded by the Ministry of the Environment in 2002 in the

Non-Governmental Organization category, and the

Management and Citizenship Prize of the Fundação Getúlio

Vargas and the Ford Foundation in 2003. The training of

indigenous teachers is integrated into other projects carried

out in the Park, such as the training of health workers or of

Park boundary monitoring agents.

Since mid-2003 the honey produced in the villages

of the Suyá, Trumai, Ikpeng and Kayabi peoples of the

Xingu Indigenous Park has been available in the

supermarkets of the Pão de Açúcar

chain in São Paulo 2,500 kilometers

away. Prior to this, other than sales

through Atix and ISA, sale of the

honey of the Xingu Indians was

confined to small outlets.

Access to a large retail chain

opens new possibilities for the Xingu

bee-keeping project which began in 1995 with the support

of ISA technical staff.

In 2001 Xingu honey became the only honey in Brazil

to have gained organic certification from the Instituto

Biodinâmico (IBD) of Botucatu (São Paulo). Following

collection from the villages, the product is taken to a Honey

Depot in the Diauarum administrative base in the Park.

Here it is packed and taken to the town of Canarana (Mato

Grosso), where Atix, currently managing the production,

marketing and distribution, has an office. From there it

goes to São Paulo.
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Panará indians in 1996:
returning home

Protecting

traditional

knowledge and

biological

diversity,

guaranteeing

collective

rights, and

proposing

public policy

options are

ISA’s

challenges

Protecting peoples
and biodiversity
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I n 1989, the Gavião da Montanha indians who had

lived in an upland region of the middle Tocantins river in

Pará considered by them as sacred, took legal action to

demand replacement for their lands, flooded by the reservoir

of the Tucuruí hydroelectric dam. The lawsuit, with close

involvement of ISA lawyers, only concluded in 2002 with

the sentence of the Federal Regional Court recognizing the

right of the Gavião da Montanha to new lands of equal size

in the same region.

The case is one of ISA’s most important actions in the

field of law and public policy, areas which have now become

part of the Socio-environmental Policy and Law Programme.

Other cases which have joined the Gavião da Montanha episode

include the question of the Araguaia-Tocantins waterway,

planned as an export route for soybeans produced in the eastern

portion of Mato Grosso. Together with other organizations, ISA

called for a full environmental licensing procedure for the

project, questioned the environmental impact study and

represented some of the Xavante indian communities directly

affected by the undertaking. It also took part in the processes

that led to the refusal to grant an environmental licence for

the construction of the Tijuco Alto hydroelectric plant in the

Ribeira valley (see page 31).

BR-163 Meeting

The government announcement in 2003 of its intention

to pave a section of the BR-163 (Cuiabá to Santarém) highway

gave rise to another action by ISA in the public policy field:

the Sustainable BR-163 Meeting organized in collaboration

with a large number of partners. The meeting, held in Sinop

(Mato Grosso) in 2003, brought together more than two

hundred participants belonging to rural workers’ unions, non-
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In 2000, the Xikrin
de Cateté indians
commemorate their
first harvest of
timber using low
impact management
techniques
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governmental organizations, municipal authorities, representatives

of agricultural settlements and indigenous peoples in order to

prepare a set of socio-environmental recommendations for the

Mato Grosso section of the highway.

The final document, presented to the Minister of

Environment, Marina Silva, the Minister of National

Integration, Ciro Gomes, and the Governor of Mato Grosso,

Blairo Maggi, all present at the meeting, addresses actions

and strategies for the social, economic and environmental

sustainability of the highway’s area of influence. The intention

is to guarantee that the benefits from paving the highway

extend to all sectors of society and to the conservation of

the forest and its biodiversity.

In 2000 and 2001 another of ISA’s highlights in the field

of law and public policy was the defense of the Forest Code,

under threat from a parliamentary commission proposing

changes likely to increase deforestation throughout Brazil and

cause impacts on several types of ecosystem. The response

of ISA and other organizations led to the successful SOS

Florestas campaign and large scale civil society mobilization.

More than 10,000 people sent messages to the National

Congress protesting against the proposed changes, by means

of a page hosted on the ISA website.

Since it was founded, ISA has also followed and been

actively involved in the question of biodiversity and traditional

knowledge. Brazil possesses the largest continuous area of

tropical forest on the planet, with between 10 and 20 percent

of all described living species including around 55,000 seed-

bearing plant species. This biodiversity represents an enormous

potential, especially for the manufacture of products in the

pharmaceutical, chemical, agricultural and food industries.

Legal assistance

The Convention on Biological Diversity, an outcome of

the United Nations Conference on Environment and

Development (the Earth Summit) provides for the benefits

deriving from the use of biodiversity and traditional knowledge

to be shared in a fair and equitable manner. ISA has contributed,

together with other sectors of society, to the preparation of

the draft Law on Access to Genetic Resources and Protection

of Traditional Knowledge and has promoted discussions on

these issues with the participation of indigenous communities

and traditional populations.

At the end of the 1980s, the construction of a highway

between São Félix do Xingu and Redenção in Pará cut across

the southern part of the territory of the Xikrin do Cateté, setting
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Ministers Ciro Gomes and Marina Silva at the closing
ceremony of the Sustainable BR-163 Meeting in Sinop,
with the participation of around 200 people

Chief Prepori Kaiabi and
traditional seed varieties
of his people
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off a process of unregulated occupation around its perimeter.

The Xikrin’s lands were soon taken over by loggers and the

intensity of predatory logging increased.

ISA inherited the public civil action for liability started by

NDI in 1992, and took the case forward until it ended with the

removal of the loggers from the lands in March 1994. The

next step was an environmental management programme,

carried out as a partnership between ISA and Bép-Nói

Association for the Defense of the Xikrin People, to transform

a situation of predatory logging into a model of economic

sustainability. At the end of 2002, ISA’s participation in the

project came to an end and responsibility passed to the

Associação Bep-Nói.

Historic decision

Another landmark case in the area of law and public policy

is that of the Panará (see details on page 4). Also known as

the Kreen-Akarore, the Panará lived in isolation in an area

extending from the Peixoto de Azevedo river to the headwaters

of the Iriri river in the states of Mato Grosso and Pará. When

construction of the BR-163 highway was begun in 1972 to

link Cuiabá (Mato Grosso) to Santarém (Pará), an expedition

headed by the brothers Orlando and Claudio Villas Bôas made

the first contact with the Panará.

The results were dramatic. As a result of the lack of

preventative health measures, the Panará fell victim to diseases

to which they had no immunological resistance. In less than

two years a population estimated at 400 people was reduced to

79. The survivors were then taken to the Xingu Indigenous Park.

Without good agricultural land and with no access to the

game and fish to which they were accustomed, the Panará did

not adapt to the Park and never stopped harbouring a dream of

a return to their ancestral lands. At the beginning of the 1990s

on a visit to the Iriri region where they used to live, they found

an area untouched by the devastation of ranching and mining.

“The white man has eaten almost all our land” said their leader

Akã Panará at the time.

The way back had begun. From the beginning the Panará

could count on the support of the NDI lawyers and

subsequently on those of ISA. There were successive

favourable judgements at every level, culminating in the

historic decision to find against the federal government and

to award compensation of around US$400,000 for losses and

damage, which was received in 2003. Sustainable community

projects, including education, natural resource management

and assistance with financial management, are now underway

with ISA’s support.
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ISA produced

a dossier

containing

the most

complete set

of information

about the biome

The challenge of conservation

Aerial view of the
Ribeira de Iguape river
in the Ribeira valley,
one of the last remnants
of Atlantic Forest in the
state of São Paulo
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Reduced to little more than seven percent of its original

area, the Atlantic Forest is one of the greatest biodiversity

conservation challenges in the western hemisphere. Despite

the attention it has attracted in recent years, the destruction of

its forests continues at an accelerating rate, putting at risk

environmental assets that control catchments responsible for

the water supply to 120 million Brazilians, guarantee soil

fertility and protect the scarps and slopes of the coastal

mountain ranges.

Faced with this scenario, ISA decided in 1999 to establish

an Atlantic Forest Programme to track the development,

implementation and evaluation of public policy and specific

legislation, and to help facilitate conservation action by

governmental and non-governmental sectors and the sustainable

use of the resources of one of the world’s richest set of ecosystems.

This was the start of a series of initiatives such as the Atlantic

Forest 2001 Dossier and the survey Who Does What for the Atlantic

Forest 1990-2000, in collaboration with the Network of Atlantic

Forest NGOs and the support of numerous institutions.

The Atlantic Forest 2001 Dossier comprises texts, a poster-

map, photos, tables and a CD-ROM with general data,

bibliographic references, legislation, conservation areas,

indigenous lands and a base map. It is the most complete set

of information on the subject, accessible to researchers and

the general public. It is also an important resource for

organizations concerned with the conservation and sustainable

use of this biome, which extends from north-eastern to

southern Brazil.

Who Does What for the Atlantic Forest 1990-2000 is the

product of a painstaking process of compiling the experiences

of activities undertaken in the region over ten years by public

bodies, NGOs, companies, universities, research institutions,

social movements and other organization.

The data, which refer to 829 projects, were presented at

a national level workshop held in São Paulo at the end of

2001 and were later turned into the publication. In 2002 ISA

decided to divide the programme into two: Catchments and

Ribeira valley (see pages 23 and 31).
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Seeds of the juçara
palm: replanting a
species threatened
with extinction

From isolation to inclusion Activities aimed

at income

generation for

quilombolas,

in harmony

with nature,

have already

produced

concrete results
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After more than two centuries of almost total isolation, living

from subsistence agriculture, around seventy families from

the Quilombo de Ivaporunduva in the Ribeira valley in São Paulo

have been undergoing a great transformation. Since 1997 the

partnership between ISA and the Associação Quilombo de

Ivaporunduva has managed to create a niche in the main consumer

markets for organic bananas and banana leaf handicrafts. This is

the result of a set of activities aimed at generating increased income

for the quilombolas, in harmony with nature, and improving living

standards in the community. Quilombola is the name given to

inhabitants of a quilombo, a settlement originally established by

fugitive slaves.

In 2003, 27 Ivaporunduva producers gained organic

certification for their bananas, the main regional economic

activity, thereby adding value to their produce. Working together

the community was also able to eliminate the middle-man, which

resulted in marketing gains of up to eighty percent. The labelling

of their handicrafts added value to the production. The project

was awarded the Super Ecologia 2003 prize by Super Interessante

magazine in the Communities category.

In 2002, ISA made the Participative Assessment of the

Ribeira Valley, an in-depth study of the region, available to

the general public. The Ribeira valley is inscribed as a World

Natural Heritage Site and also contains high levels of cultural

diversity: as well as quilombolas, it is home to Guarani indian

communities and traditional coastal and peasant communities.

The survey provides information to support the discussion

and implementation of options for the socio-environmental

development of the valley. ISA lawyers have taken part in the

hearings that culminated in the decision by the relevant government

bodies not to authorize the construction of the Tijuco Alto

hydroelectric plant. This was planned by the Grupo Votorantim in

order to generate electricity for its subsidiary Companhia Brasileira

de Alumínio aluminium smelter. The case however is not over as

the CBA has submitted a new application to restart the project.

Among other activities are: the replanting of the juçara palm,

the extraction of whose hearts is prohibited as it is a species

threatened with extinction; selective garbage collection; and

assistance to quilombos in the legal registration of their lands.

Ivaporunduva was the first to receive a collective land title.
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Amansa Brasil* Invitation to a collaboration

Development yes,

but not at any price.

The Instituto Socioambiental (ISA), apropos of the

commemorations of its first ten years in 2004, wishes to

invite Brazilian society as a whole to reflect upon itself

and on the state of its home – which is our country, the

piece of the planet placed under our charge. We consider

it imperative to rethink the paths we have been following

in our anxiety to find solutions to the enormous social and

economic difficulties in which we are submerged. These

paths lead us in the direction of greater increases in the

already dangerously fast rhythm of destruction of one of

the key elements of our identity as a nation: our socio-

environmental diversity.

Faced with this, we think it urgent to decide, now, what

life we want for ourselves and, above all, for our children,

what country we wish to leave for them. We are convinced

of the urgency, not of ‘stopping to think’, but of thinking in

order not to stop; it is urgent to begin thinking well in

order not to stop for good. Brazil is large, but the world

is small. The Earth is not doing at all well at this

century’s beginning. Global patterns of

production, distribution and consumption of

the energy necessary for human life are today

acutely unsustainable.

Our country is one of the few that still remains

viable from the perspective of its natural resource base.

Brazil displays one of the most historically and culturally

diverse populations in the world: 220 indigenous peoples,

an immensity of descendents of Africans, European and

Asian immigrants, Arabs, Jews; they are traditional coastal

and riverbank dwellers, collectors of forest products, small

farmers, homesteaders; in short, rural and urban folk of

the most varied ethnic and cultural origins, inhabiting a

variety of natural landscapes – savannah, wetland, semi-

arid regions, grasslands and the more than three

and a half million square kilometers of tropical

forests in the Amazon and Atlantic Forest – which

in turn contain the richest biodiversity on the

planet. Socio-diversity and biodiversity should be our trump

cards in a world of accelerating globalization. But here we

are, as always, attempting to saw off the branch on which

we are sitting; with international trade and debt support

policies binding us to a development model that is

ecologically predatory, economically concentrating,

socially impoverishing, and culturally alienating. We have

laid waste to more than half our country believing it

necessary to leave nature behind in order to earn our place

in history; but now along comes history, with its habitual

preference for irony, demanding of us as our passport

precisely nature.

Today we at ISA still have to alert people to the fact that

‘socio-environmental’ is all one word; but look forward to

the day when this will be superfluous: if it is social, it has to

be environmental. The ‘environmental dimension’ of

economic growth, of social development, of progress in

general does not exist: environment is the name of the whole

thing, the entire problem.

The environment is not a tourist attraction, a picturesque

detail, a carnival theme. The environment doesn’t exist only

on Sundays, nor is it a fad of the rich. Environment is a

question of public health and of social justice, not just for

those alive today but for future generations; a question of

economics, then, in the proper and noble sense of the term.

Environment, we should remind ourselves, is merely another

word for the conditions that make life possible.

The error of separating the social from the environmental

becomes all the greater when we imagine, as we so frequently

do imagine, that we can only develop by paying an

environmental price – that is by ruining something. It is not

the case. You cannot make an omelette without breaking

eggs, the saying goes; perhaps, but neither can you make

an omelette by breaking all the eggs and killing the chickens.

Either development is sustainable or it is not development.

The ‘price’ we have to pay is improving the environment,

learning to evolve in tune with it, for there can be not true

advance of civilization which is not at the same time an

improvement of the environmental conditions favourable to

our species.

In short, we need to drastically revise the paradigm of

unending growth at any price which continues to guide our

economic plans and our dreams of national grandeur. Hence

the slogan of this manifesto: Amansa Brasil. Trapped in a

linear and cumulative concept of history, heirs to centuries-

old European thinking, we still have not woken up to the

realization that misery, hunger and injustice are not a

consequence of the still partial and incomplete nature of

the march of progress, but its necessary products; ones which

will continue growing and growing whilst the march continues

on its present course. So this is not the way to go; we have

to find another way. The future, then, challenges us to a new

synthesis: socio-environmental sustainability. This is the

spectacle we wish to show our children.

ISA, 2004

* ‘Go easy / take care / slowdown / look what you are doing Brazil’
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